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CADILLAC
We are distributors for 

the Cadillac in Laurens, 
Union, Greenville, Spar
tanburg, Anderson, Pick
ens, Oconee and Cherokee 
counties._______________

Would be pleased t o 
send you catalogue or any 
other information.

Greenville Cadillac Ce.
552 South Main St. Phone 2477 

GREENVILLE, S. C.

NOTICE—I have a red cow without 
horns. Owner can get same by pay
ing tipr this notice and feed.

VV. M. CHANEY.

Anyone desiring a picture of the 
floats that were in the parade Satur
day, can see the proofs at either 
Young's Pharmacy or Kellers Drug 
Store.

NOTICE
Rooks of subscription to the stock of 
the Libertv Building A Loan Asso
ciation will Ik? opened Friday, June 
13th. at the office of the Commercial 
Bank.

H. D. Henry
“ "‘"AVrTT.-^StBvpsau-___

Frank Kellers 
B. L. King 
F. M. Boland

Corj>orators.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W _ TO* MAMOND BRAHD. A■ THB DIAMOND^BRAND. 

Lwiteat Aak yaarCM
PUU la tad 
boiet, taalcd with Blaa Ribboa.
Taka a# athar. B‘ ‘ Cl_ _ _ Ask foal___

iaHond brand 
yam k aowa as Bsat. Saint Always It eltebla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Governor Names Staff

Two Laurens Residents Given Military 
Rank and Five Former Laurens 
Residents honored.
Laurens, S. C., June 11 (Special)— 
R. E. Babb and Capt Arthur Lee. 

both of this city, are included In the 
list of those named as members of his 
personal staff by Gov. R. A. Cooper. 
Five other men, natives of the city or 
county, Maj. Jesse T. Crawford, of An- 
ripraon. Capt. J. L. M. Irby, of Charles-

VINOL REMOVES 
THE GUISE OE 

CHRONIC GOUGHS
A Constitutional Remedy

That We Guarantee
\

Lagrange, N. C.—“For yean I 
suffered with a chronic cough, so I 
could not sleep nights and continued 
to lose flesh. My druggist asked me 
to try VinoL It cured my cough, I 
can sleep nights and have gained 
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best 
tonic and tissue builder I have ever 
taken.”—W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. C.

We guarantee Vinol for chronic 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not a 
patent medicine. Formula on every 
bottle. Your money back if it fails.

T. E. RHAME. Druggist 
and Druggist Everywhere

No Worms in a Healthy Child
AH children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicatea poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

/

ton, J. B. Park, of Greenwood, Lieut.
J. N. Wright, of Spartanburg, and 
CapL Edwin P. Lucaa. of Columbia, 
are also named as* members of the 
staff. All of these men (will have the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel. From the 
list printed below It will be seen that 
a majority of the governor’s appoint
ments is made from officers and en
isled men of the World War.

The staff appointments as announc
ed are as folows:

W. W. Moore. Columbia; adjutant 
general and chief of staff.

R. E. Babb, Laurens: law partner 
of Governor Cooper.

3. T. Lanham, Spartanburg; major 
in reserve, and master In equity of 
Spartanburg county.

Jesse T. Crawford. Anderson, major 
118th infantry!

W. D. Workman, Greenville; major 
118th infantr.r.

R. A. Childs, Columbia; sergeant 
306th regiment, Eighty-first division.

J. T. Stanton, Clio farmer.
Edgar A. 'Brown, Barnwell; lawyer. 

Arthur Lee, Laurens; captain Com
pany D, 118th infantry.

J. L M. Irby, Charleston; captain 
117th engineers. -

C. O. Allen. Greenville: live stock 
business.

Dr. James A. Hayne. Congaree; 
state health officer.

A. T. Alten-Allen dale: farmer.
W. A. Byrd, Edgefield; banker.
J. B. Park, Greenwood; lawyer.
W. P. Greene, Abbeville; lawyer.
E. J. Sherwood, Conway; lawyer.
J. Waties Waring. Charleston; as

sistant district attorney Eastern dis
trict.

J. Campbell BisselL Charleston; 
manager!

John R. Hart, lawyer.
" W. W. Wannamaker, Orangeburg; 
manufacturer.

Herbert Peeples, Esteil, sergeant 
118th infantry; fanner.

A. M. Simpson, Chester, lieutenant 
coast artillery.____________________

F. H. McMaster, Colombia, city edi
tor The State, former state insurance 
commissioner.

Henry C. T liman, Greenwood, major 
coast artillerv.

James W. Perrin, Bishpoville, ,lieu- 
tpnant Thirtieth division, now in army 
of occupation.

R. R. McLeod. Hartsville. Lieuten
ant Thirtieth division.
- W. H. Nims. Fort Mill, sergant 118th 
infantry.

J. N. Wright. Soartanburg, lieuten
ant coast artillery.

James R. Turner. Bennettsvllie, 
lieutenant; lost arm in one of the 
battles in Flrance.

Henry Watkins. Belton, private, 
Company A, 118th infantry.

W. F. Caldwell. Chester, lieutenant 
317th infantry.

T. H. Moffatt, Columbia, major 371st 
infantry.

T. W. Dauulejr. St Mathews.
A. H. Marcnant, Orangeburg, cap

tain. Eighty-first division.
Edwin P. Lucas, Columbia, captain 

Eighty-first Infantry.
Dr. George Y. Hunter Prosperity.
John D. F-ost, Coumbia. assistant 

adjutant general, former adjutant of 
the Fifteenth division with rank of 
major.

SENATE DIRECTS
HOW DID PEACE TREATY COME 

INTO HANDS OF OUTSIDERS
IN NEW YORK?

FULL TEXT IS NOW DEMANDED
Resolutions Were Adopted Juet After 

Dramatic Clash Between Senators 
Hitchcock and Lodge.

Washington. — Resolutions asking 
the state department for the text of 
the treaty with Germany and direct
ing the foreign relations committee to 
investigate how copies of the unpub
lished document have reached private 
hands in New York were adopted by 
the senate without a roll call.

Action on the two proposals came 
unexpectedly during a lull in the 
stormy debate they had aroused, and 
scarcely a score of senators were in 
the chamber, when in quick succes
sion, the resolutions were put to a 
vote. Their passage itself, however, 
was no surprise, as it generally had 
been conceded that each would have 
a majority.

Under the investigation resolution, 
introduced at the request of the 
WThite House by Senator Hitchcock of 
Nebraska, senior Democrat of the for
eign relations committee, it is ex
pected that a far-reaching inquiry will 
begin within a few days.

Adoption of the Hitchcock resolu
tion came first, just after the debate 
had reached a dramatic climax in a 
clash between Mr. Hitchcock and 
Chairman Lodge, of the foreign rela
tions .committee,. After this clash a 
request by Mr. Lodge that the senate 
substitute an investigation resolution 
was withdrawn.

“I J^oy>e to See the 
tModeir

* >

OF COURSE you do. for seeing the new Betty 
Wales Dresses is like having a living fashion 
message direct from New York. This is 

the only store in the city -that can give you this 
treat, as we alone sell Betty Wales Dresses.

We display each new frock, when Betty Wales 
releases it, and so keep our stock fresh and inter
esting. We show you smartly tailored serges, with, 
touches of contrasting embroidery or groups of 
tucking, or taffetas with gaily draped skirts. If 
you prefer a flowered Georgette, we have it with a 
Betty Wales label sewed in it.

Ever 
teed.

REDUCTION 18 DEMANDED
' IN ARMY AND NAVY BILL

lie last

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Most people have a piece 
of furniture, a farm imple
ment, or something else 
which they have discard
ed and which they no lon
ger want.
These things are put in 
the attic, or stored away 
in the bam, or left lying 
about, getting of less and 
less value each year.

WHY NOT 
SELL THEM?

V- '
Somebody wants those 
very things which have 
become of no use to you. 
Why net try to find that 
somebody by putting a 
want advertisement in
' THIS NEWSPAPER?

Washington.—Reduction of govern
ment expenses by a close scrutiny of 
all appropriation requests .was ^de
manded by Republican leaden in the 
house. Republican members of the 
military committee meeting with their 
party’s legislative steering committee, 
headed by Floor Leader Mondell, were 
told to make all efforts to curtail army 
expenses without robbing any activity 
of necessary funds, and similar re 
quest was made of other appropriat
ing committeemen at the informal con
ferences. *

Chairman Kahn told the party 
leaders that the army bill authoritio!; 
$1,100,000,000 when passed" the house 
in the last Congress would be reduced 
by nearly $400,000,000 and later it 
was learned that the naval committee 
expected to cut the naval appropria
tion bill to about $600,000,000, effect
ing a saving of more than $100,000,000 
over the amount carried when the 
measure was in the last Congress.

APRIL RAILROAD DEFICIT 18
APPROXIMATELY $58,000,000

ABBEVILLE PARTY
SLAYS NEGRO MAX

Washington. — Director General 
Hines estimated that the railroad 
daministration incurred a deficit of 
approximately $58,000,000 in April, 
making a total deficit of $250,000,000 
for the first four months of the year 

The director general reiterated, how
ever, his previously expressed judg
ment that present economic conditions 
were too much unsettled to afford a 
safe basis for decision as to the ne
cessity for increased rates to offset 
the difference between income and 
operating costs. For the present there 
will be no raise, he added, the admin
istration confining itself to practicing 
every possible economy.

BOLSHEVIK AGITATOR HAS
BEEN EXECUTED AT MUNICH

Mark Smith Shot to Death on Public
Highway. Body Carried Away.
Abbevile, June 7.—Abbevlle is con

siderably excited tonigh* over the kill
ing this evening about 9 o’clock on the 
Abbeville-McCormick road, three miles 
from here, of Mark Smith, negro, who 
was shot while going to his home on 
the J. F. Drennan farm with his moth
er and wife. A party of men in an 
automobile held up Smith and shot him 
to death, his mother and sister say, 
and then took the body in their ma
chine and continued down the road.

Several months ago Smith shot Les- 
,lie Cann, deputy sheriff of Abbeville 
county, while he and other sheriff’s 
deputies were searching Smith’s home. 
Smith ran away but was apprehended 
in Washington, D. C., some time later 
and iwas last winter brought back to 
Abbeville and at the last tem of court 
was tried for shooting Mr. Cann. He 
was acquitted. ^

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular actiofi: It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant" to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

See our line of Trunks and Hand 
Bags.

S. M. ft E. H. WILKES L CO.

Munich, Bavaria—Levine Nissen, 
the bolshevik agitator who was one of 
the leaders of the Munich communist 
soviet regime, was executed at Stad- 
elbeim. outside the capital. He was 
convicted and the Bavarian cabinet 
refused to commute his sentence, 
maintaining that he was the cause of 
the civil war in Bavaria and deserved 
no mercy.

__________________ m
CARLTON SAYS STRIKERS

WILL NOT BE TAKEN BACK

Atlanta. Ga. — Announcement by 
President Newcomb Carlton of the 
Western Union Telegraph and Cable 
Company, that Morse and multiplex 
operators in the southeast who went 
on strike would not be reemployed 
anda statement from S. J. Konenkamp, 
president of the Commercial Tele
graphers’ Union of America, that he 
would issue a call, for a nation-wide 
strike, were the latest developments

DANIELS MAY BE OFFERED
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENCY

Washington—North Carolinians here 
think there is a serious movement on 
In North Carolina to make Secretary 
Daniels president of the state uni 
versity. The name of Mr. Daniels 
was pot suggested until within the last 
few days, aftef he made a short vialt 
to his old home at Goldsboro, upoa 
his return from abroad.

It lu believed here that Mr. Daniels 
would accept the position tf it ti of- 
fered by the board of trustee*.

THE LADIES STORE
Telephone No. 23 Clinton, S. C.

Illllllll
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The farmers of this section to know that the 
Dixie Ice & Fuel Company in Clinton, has 
added to their cold storage, a killing plant. 
We buy beef cattle and hogs. It costs less to 
fatten hogs in warm weather. If you want us 
to kill, cure and smoke your meat, we do it 
for much less than feed will cost until cold 
weather. The chances of loss are overcome. 
The farmer will now have a market where he 
can dispose of his stock. It will be a great 
help in this section to improve the grade of 
stock raising. If you have any beef cattle or 
hogs to sell, give us a trial. Help us and we 
will help you.

**• * .

Phone 13 for information.

Diiie Ice £ Fuel *
■

= m

M. P. HAZEL, Manager
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